A-frame floor stands - 290mm x 610mm
These double-sided plastic A-frames are printed with the same caution/warning message on each side. Other designs are available, please contact us for more information or special requests.

Portable four-sided cones - 680mm high
These four-sided plastic cones are printed with the same message on every side. Customised messages are available, please contact us for more information or special requests. Optional cone lock-in top available below.

Lock-in cone top sign frame
Add extra messages to your 4-sided cone or interchange the topper with a blank cone for added versatility. Customised messages are available, please contact us for more information.
Visual warning tools

Safety cones
High visibility orange witches hat-style traffic cones with high-viz reflective sleeves. Available in two sizes:
Small:
25cm x 25cm (base) x 45cm (high)
Part code: STC450R
Large:
45cm x 45cm (base) x 70cm (high)
Part code: STC700R

T-top bollards
T-top safety bollards provide sturdy anchor points to help create barriers in emergency situations. Choose from two size options:
6kg T-top bollard set: 1140mm high, 6kg base
Part code: BOLLARD6
8kg T-top bollard set: 1140mm high, 8kg base
Part code: BOLLARD8
6kg T-top bollard base only: BOLLARDBASE6
8kg T-top bollard base only: BOLLARDBASE8
T-top bollard 1140mm post only: BOLLARDPOST

Safety cone bars
These reflective, extendible bars are suitable to use with safety (traffic) cones or T-top bollards to create a portable barrier system. Bars extend from 1.2 metres up to 2.1 metres and are available in two colours. Cones/bollards sold separately.
Yellow and black: STCBY
Red and white: STCBR

Barrier mesh
Warn of hazards or use to prevent access to an area. Made from fluoro orange 120gsm PVC.
Available as: 1m x 50m roll
Part code: BMO-120

Fluoro orange bunting
Warn of hazards or use to cordon off an area and prevent unauthorised access. High strength nylon rope.
Flag size: 180mm x 250mm, 45 flags per roll.
Available as 30m roll
Part code: BUNTINGO-30M

Road work sign flags
These road work flags are designed to attach to a boxed-edge or multi-message sign in temporary traffic management scenarios to capture drivers’ attention. Manufactured from bright orange PVC attached to a wooden dowel.
Part code: RS-FR300

Star picket
Use as an anchor with barrier tape to create a barrier, walkway or thoroughfare. Warn of hazards or use to cordon off areas and prevent unauthorised access.
1.5m long, black steel
Part code: SP

Star picket cap
Use as warning and protect personnel from sharp edges. Use to cover the top of a standard star picket. Made from bright yellow plastic and round in shape.
Part code: SPC

Additional safety supplies
Plastic chain
Plastic barrier chain sold in 25 metre sections. Ideal for use with portable four-sided cones - chain locks into place.

- Red and white Part code: PCRW25
- Yellow and black Part code: PCYB25

Emergency information cabinet
This emergency information manifest cabinet is ideal to safely store documents such as manifest documents and safety data sheets. It features an internal elevated pocket to prevent documents becoming wet and damaged. The words EMERGENCY INFORMATION are printed on the front in bold white text.

- Weatherproof red powder-coated steel
- Keyed with ‘003’ emergency services and fire brigade lock
- External dimensions: 500mm (w) x 600mm (h) x 150mm (d)

Part code: SCDHM001

Binder / document holder - open top
Designed for indoor use, this open-top binder holder stores two large binders and is labelled SAFETY DATA SHEETS LOCATED HERE. Customised labels available.

Size: 400mm (w) x 400mm (h) 170mm (d)

Part code: SCDHM005

SDS binder
Store safety data sheets (SDS) and other important documents in this clearly identifiable yellow and black 2D ring binder.

Part code: SCDHB001

Document storage holder - metal
Safely store safety data sheets in this lockable, rugged and tough metal document holder, designed for extreme conditions. Includes wall-mounting brackets. Available in two sizes - the larger size accommodates one binder.

SCDHM002 - 35cm x 30cm x 9cm
SCDHM003 - 33cm x 27cm x 7cm

Document storage holder - hi-vis poly
Safely store SDS, instruction manuals, records, logs etc. Water and weather-resistant polyethylene construction is ideal for outdoor use. Includes three labels for customisation.

Part code: SCDHPEY007
First aid kits

Our range of first aid kits have been categorised according to the level of risk they cater for and the number of people who may need to use it. If the first aid kit you’re looking for isn’t listed below, please contact us to discuss your requirements.

**LOW RISK: 1-5 persons, low-risk rating**

**Portable first aid kit**  
Part code: FAK-K2000PT

Covers staff and visitors for the requirements of the Code of Practice: First Aid in the Workplace (July 2012) for any workplace that has been assessed as Low Risk.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, eye injury, stings and bites.

- Safe Work Australia compliant.
- Supplied in a medium-sized green portable tackle box.
- Box dimensions: 40cm (l) x 23cm (w) x 14cm (h).
- Contains 80 items.

**Wall-mounted first aid kit**  
Part code: FAK-K2000WM

Covers the requirements of the Code of Practice: First Aid in the Workplace (July 2012) for any workplace that has been assessed as Low Risk.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, eye injury, stings and bites.

- Safe Work Australia compliant.
- Supplied in a white plastic box designed to be wall-mounted.
- Box dimensions: 38cm (l) x 34cm (w) x 19cm (h).
- Contains 80 items.

**LOW-MODERATE RISK: 1-5 persons, moderate-risk rating | 1-25 persons, low risk rating**

**Metal wall-mounted first aid kit**  
Part code: FAK-K700

Easily mounted wall case has been expertly designed to enable quick and simple access for first aid supplies. This kit should be placed close to running water.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, eye injury, stings and bites.

- Supplied in a white powder-coated metal cabinet.
- Cabinet dimensions: 25cm (l) x 12cm (w) x 39cm (h).
- Contains 85 items.
LOW-MODERATE RISK: 1-5 persons, moderate-risk rating | 1-25 persons, low risk rating

Portable first aid kit

Part code: FAK-K400

This portable container features an easily accessible two tray system with all quality first aid components to ensure coverage for low-moderate risk level workplaces.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, eye injury, stings and bites.

- Supplied in a green plastic hard-case, two-tier tackle box.
- Box dimensions: 40cm (l) x 2cm (w) x 19cm (h).
- Contains 93 items.

MODERATE RISK: 1-25 persons, moderate-risk rating | 1-35 persons, low risk rating

Heavy duty wall-mounted first aid kit

Part code: FAK-K800

This first aid kit is designed for a low to medium risk workplace of up to 35 workers. It is supplied in a durable and lockable metal wall-mounted cabinet.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, punctures, amputation, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, fractures, scalds, burns, eye injury, exposure to cold or heat, stings and bites.

- Supplied in a white powder-coated, lockable metal cabinet.
- Box dimensions: 30cm (l) x 15cm (w) x 45cm (h).
- Contains 298 items.

Portable first aid kit

Part code: FAK-K430

This first aid kit is housed in a portable and hard wearing container. It features easily access via a single open tray system with all first aid components visible. This kit is ideal for warehouses with pallet racking that operate forklifts but is also suitable for many other environments.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, eye injury, stings and bites.

- Exceeds minimum Safe Work Australia Mobile Workplace requirements.
- Supplied in a green plastic hard-case box.
- Box dimensions: 47cm (l) x 28cm (w) x 16cm (h).
- Contains 103 items.
HIGH RISK: 1-25 persons, high-risk rating

**Construction industry compliant first aid kit**  
Part code: FAK-K900

This first aid kit ensures cover for **high risk level workplaces** within one hour of medical assistance. It contains trauma dressings, burn treatment, eye wash and strapping tape. Mount these kits close to active work areas and preferably near running water.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, deep wounds, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, eye injury or foreign objects in eye, stings and bites.

- Supplied in a white powder-coated metal cabinet.
- Cabinet dimensions: 35cm (l) x 17cm (w) x 47cm (h).
- Contains 103 items.

**Portable first aid kit**  
Part code: FAK-K450

This first aid kit ensures cover for **high risk level workplaces** within one hour of medical assistance. This kit features a two-tier open tray system for quick and easy access and is designed to cover tradies, fire fighters, remote area workers, mine sites and paramedics.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, eye injury, stings, bites and snake bites.

- Supplied in a large green hard-case plastic two-tier tackle box.
- Box dimensions: 44cm (l) x 24cm (w) x 23cm (h).
- Contains 114 items.

REMOTE AREA: 1-10 persons, high-risk rating

**High-risk, remote area softpack first aid kit**  
Part code: FAK-K1666

This top of the range first aid kit provides comprehensive cover in high risk and remote area situations. Ideal for SES, police, ambulance, fire services, emergency responders, ADF, mine sites, remote area workers, or anyone seeking comprehensive first aid cover.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, punctures, amputation, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, fractures, scalds, burns, eye injury, exposure to cold and heat, stings and bites.

- Supplied in a red First Responder bag - soft multi-compartment backpack style
- Bag dimensions: 45cm (l) x 31cm (w) x 28cm (h).
- Contains 509 items.
REMOTE AREA: 1-10 persons, high-risk rating

High-risk softpack first aid kit

This first aid kit covers mine site entry requirements in remote areas, along with high risk environments, and is ideal for personnel who travel more than one hour from permanent medical facilities. This kit contains trauma dressing, snake bite strapping and burn treatments.

Provides assistance with wounds, grazes, abrasions, scratches, cuts, splinters, punctures, amputation, strains, sprains, tears, bruises, dislocations, fractures, scalds, burns, eye injury, exposure to cold and heat, stings and bites.

- Supplied in a soft, dust-proof multi-compartment bag.
- Available in blue or red.
- Bag dimensions: 36cm (l) x 26cm (w) x 13cm (h).
- Contains 83 items.

ADDITIONAL FIRST AID KITS

Bum bag first aid kit

This bum bag first aid kit is ideal for immediate response, enabling quick and easy access to bandages, dressing strips and CPR masks. It has been designed to cover most injuries that may arise outdoors or in a remote area. These compact kits also include snake bite cover as well a thermal blanket for shock treatment. Designed for one person.

- Supplied in a soft-case bum bag.
- Contains 23 items.

Snake bite first aid kit

The snake bite first aid kit provides emergency treatment for one person in the event of a snake or spider bite. It contains three heavy crepe bandages, dressing, thermal blanket, pen, and a First Aid basic hints guide booklet.

- Supplied in a lightweight, softpack zippered case.
- Contains 7 items.
Barrier tape
Our great range of barrier (also known as barricade) tapes have been created to prevent access to restricted areas. Their bright and clear design helps prevent unauthorised access or accidents and can be used both indoors and outdoors. A variety of roll lengths is available to suit your worksite and our range now includes asbestos tape designed in the new GHS style. All tapes are 75mm wide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>50 metres</th>
<th>100 metres</th>
<th>300 metres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrier tape - black / yellow stripes</td>
<td>TAPEBYB50X75</td>
<td>TAPEBYB100X75</td>
<td>TAPEBYB300X75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier tape - red / white stripes</td>
<td>TAPEBRW50X75</td>
<td>TAPEBRW100X75</td>
<td>TAPEBRW300X75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier tape - CAUTION</td>
<td>TAPECYB50X75</td>
<td>TAPECYB100X75</td>
<td>TAPECYB300X75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier tape - DANGER</td>
<td>TAPEDRW50X75</td>
<td>TAPEDRW100X75</td>
<td>TAPEDRW300X75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier tape - DANGER ASBESTOS</td>
<td>TAPEDARW50X75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier tape - DANGER DO NOT ENTER</td>
<td>TAPEDDNE50X75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier tape - CAUTION /// SPILL AREA</td>
<td>TAPEC50X75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reflective tape
Reflective tape has been designed for easy night time recognition and increased road safety for vehicles and objects. Tape can be purchased as a roll or per metre. All codes listed below refer to rolls only.

Conspicuity tape is ideal for use on vehicles or other objects with typically rigid flat surfaces.
- Avery Dennison tape with 8 year durability.
- Repositionable initially.
- Exceptional all-distance viewing at dawn, dust and night.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tape - red</td>
<td>50.8mm x 45.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tape - red band/stripe</td>
<td>50.8mm x 45.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tape - white</td>
<td>50.8mm x 45.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tape - yellow</td>
<td>50.8mm x 45.7m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This conspicuity tape has been designed for flexible surfaces such as truck tarp, curtains.
- Avery Dennison tape with three year durability.
- Exceptional all-distance viewing at dawn, dust and night.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tarp tape - red</td>
<td>50.8mm x 50m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tarp tape - white</td>
<td>50.8mm x 50m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tarp tape - yellow</td>
<td>50.8mm x 50m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ideal for use on vehicles or other objects with typically rigid flat surfaces, this mining-grade fluorescent yellow/green is Class 1X rated.
- Avery Dennison tape with 10 year durability.
- Repositionable initially.
- Full cube technology so visible from any angle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tape Class 1X yellow/green</td>
<td>50.8mm x 45.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective tape Class 1X yellow/green</td>
<td>76.2mm x 45.7m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Luminous (glow in the dark) tape
Luminous (or glow in the dark) tape is used to highlight steps, stairwells, machinery and other hazards during power outages or emergency situations. This glow in the dark tape is created from photoluminescent material and will provide illumination for 8+ hours.

- Luminous tape provides a clear pathway to or along escape routes.
- Use to highlight emergency or fire-fighting equipment such as fire extinguishers.
- Tape remains illuminated with no mechanical or electrical power source required.
- Ten metre rolls available in two widths - 25mm or 50mm.
- Tape can also be purchased in one metre lengths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luminous polyethylene self-adhesive tape</td>
<td>25mm x 10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous polyethylene self-adhesive tape</td>
<td>50mm x 10m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anti-slip tape
Anti-slip tape is designed to prevent potential accidents by adding extra grip to any rigid surface. It is ideal for ladder rungs, steps, walkways, diamond-plate decking or any slippery hard surfaces. Anti-slip tape can be used both indoors and outdoors.

- Self-adhesive and easy to install.
- Grit coating provides a non-slip surface even when wet or greasy.
- Will not adhere to outdoor wooden surfaces. For best results clean and dry surface - remove old paint.
- 18 metre rolls available in four widths and three different designs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>25mm x 18m</th>
<th>50mm x 18m</th>
<th>100mm x 18m</th>
<th>150mm x 18m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anti-slip tape - yellow</td>
<td>TAPEASY25-18</td>
<td>TAPEASY50-18</td>
<td>TAPEASY100-18</td>
<td>TAPEASY150-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-slip tape - black</td>
<td>TAPEASB25-18</td>
<td>TAPEASB50-18</td>
<td>TAPEASB100-18</td>
<td>TAPEASB150-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-slip tape - black/yellow diagonal stripes</td>
<td>TAPEASYB25-18</td>
<td>TAPEASYB50-18</td>
<td>TAPEASYB100-18</td>
<td>TAPEASYB150-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floor marking tape
Floor marking tape can be used to create exclusion zones in a workplace. Mark out areas on the ground (or on walls) to create aisles and walkways. Use this tough and resilient tape to define storage areas or hazards.

- Self-adhesive and easy to install on floors or any hard surface.
- Durable tape that resists tears and scratches.
- Bright and highly visible colours to create areas of safety and exclusion.
- 22 metre rolls available in two widths and various different designs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>48mm x 22m</th>
<th>72mm x 22m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor marking tape - black</td>
<td>TAPEFMB48-22</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor marking tape - green / white diagonal stripes</td>
<td>TAPEFMGW48-22</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor marking tape - red</td>
<td>TAPEFR48-22</td>
<td>TAPEFR72-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor marking tape - red / white diagonal stripes</td>
<td>TAPEFRW48-22</td>
<td>TAPEFRW72-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor marking tape - white</td>
<td>TAPEFMW48-22</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor marking tape - yellow</td>
<td>TAPEFMY48-22</td>
<td>TAPEFMY72-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor marking tape - yellow / black diagonal stripes</td>
<td>TAPEFMYB48-22</td>
<td>TAPEFMYB72-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>